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Charlie Hixaon made a round
trip to Chambcrsburg last Sun-

day.

Prof. Admiral Smith made a
trip to Bedford County last Sat-

urday.
Dr. D. E. Fisher and son Ed-

ward, of Needmore, spent a few
hours in town yesterday.

Preaching at Bedford Chapel

next Sunday at 10:30; at Need-mor- e,

at 3:00, and at Mt. Zion at
7:00.

The Bov Scouts will give a
play entitled "The Cuban Spy"
in the Auditorium on Friday even
ing, March 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mellott

and son Willard, of Laurel Ridge,

took a sled ride to McConnells'
burg Tuesday.

Mrs. Louise Uneer Powell, of

Dixon, 111., , is spending a few
weeks among Fulton County re-

latives and friends.

George W. Fisher of Thompson
township braved the snow drifts
last Satnrday and made a busi-

ness trip to McConnellsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. S. VV. Anderson,

of Wells Valley, took a sleigh

r'de to the County Seat Tuesday.

The sleighing was good, and the
v Gather fine.

Mr. Amos Seville, who had been
pponding several months in Illi-

nois, returned to McConnellsburg

last week looking like the West
Bpjt ?ed with him.

Iv'rs. Minnie King and daugh-

ter Margaret of Hiram, spent
last Tuesday in McConnellsburg
the ruests of Mrs. Kind's sister,
Mr?. Clarenca Hoover.

. Dcnald Nace and Paul Ewinnr

ppert the time from Fri la until
Smriry evening in Chambers-hir,i- ,

:he guests of Te:l H?.mi! at
the M irtgomery House.

Join W. Pek, v.ho has cm-plcy- m

nt in H.isterstoun, cme
hi me i;:st Sunday t o spend a few
days v. "h his family on South
First S'.reet.

"i Of. Fran k B Sire
.; 'i i highest tharket prie
kr e . hi'Hi- - at fio'.r butcher
i v " McCoitmlsbnr;.', also
ji.'.. st. pne ud for calf iiut
i and tallow.

Advertisement.

After having spent several
weoks vii ting her sisters Mrs.
W S Wa; thin and Mrs. Conrad,
Gltzer, and other friends. Miss
Mi rile Stouteagle returned to
AUooi-- la t Saturday, where she
has e.'cploj mejit.

Lu'ivr Tishop, who recently
returned f.om Chadwick, III.
where !e ha 1 spent three years,
receive 1 no.ice a few days ago
to report to larrisburg on Mon-

day for exvm'nation. He was
registf-re- h Illinois, and this
will sa-- e him a trip back to Chad-

wick.

R)yCjok oi Taylor township
was in town a few days ago ar-

ranging fur the advertisement of
his sale. Ho i f going to sell hi3
stock and fam ing implements,
and will oiT.T liis farm at the
83me time. liv i3 a son of the
late John Cock a former black

mith of this i ace whose shop
was on First Street just North of
the old Tannt ry building.

Mrs. S. B. Wiv.Ilet spent her
73 h birthday in Led last Sunday.
About two worths ago 'Mrs.
Wool If t trippr d on a piece of oil
cloth in hr kitchen and received
a bruise t !i orerf her elbows.
This rif-v- d rtd ii.to erysipelas
and a funding s'.Te. She has not
been able to turn herself in bed
for several weeks. Her friends
are hoping for a pev iy recovery,
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War Truck Trcius.

Trains Non. 5 and C, belonging
to the 83rd division, quarter
master department, U. S. A.
spent last Thursday and Friday
nihts respectively in McCon-

nellsburg. Train No. 5 reached
McConnellsburg about dark
Thursday evening, having made
a run of 83 miles from Ligonier
that day. Train No. 6 came in
Friday evening after having
driven from Stoyestown, a dist-

ance of 6 3 miles.
The Public School building

was placed at the disposal of the
more than eighty men in each
train, and they carried their cots
into the building ami slept very
comfortably.

Arrangements had been made
in private families by which the
boys were all given a good sup-

per. For breakfast, Hon. and
Mrs. Geo. B. Mellott placed a t
the disposal of the men, their
large dining rooms and kitchen
where during the night, the
Company 's cooks, prepared
breakfast. This was done both
nights. Breakfast was' served
to the men in the dining rooms
about 6 o'clock, and the menu
consisted o f bread, butter, corn
mush (either fried or with milk)
potatoes, cocoa or coffee, and
plenty of splendid roa9t beef. Of
course, the material for the
breakfast was furnished by the
commissary department of the
train.

Six trains consisting of a total
of 180 trucks have now p:issed
through. There are yet 2500 to
go through, and this with the
hundreds of commercial trucks
and cars will make the Lincoln
Highway a very busy artery of
traffic during the coming

From Oar SLbjciite.

Philip J. Barton, under date of
February 3rd, pays "please
change the address of my pnpor

m MiJdltown, III. to S0:)i

North St., Normal, 111. This has
been a very cold winter here
the coldest on record for thirty
years and mote snow than usual.
We have had ;;ood sleighing row
for three week?, vhich is unu-

sual, for v,e do not often have
much slt'it;hing in this part of the
State. All cropd were good, but
the cold weather came a little too
soon for the corn to mature, with
the consequence that there is
much soft corn.

Mrs. Nora Ferrenberg Zorn,
Gibsonburg.O., February 8th. "I
am always glad to get the News
from my bid home town. We are
having very cold weather and
much snow. In some places the
drifts are four and five feet in
height, making bob sledding the
popular way of traveling, much
to the delight of the children.
Ohio, like many other places, is
feeling the effects of the coal

shortage. Our town, however,
up to this time, has not been en
tirely out, for which we are truly
thankful."

The Frugal Man.

The prudent man looks ahead
and gets ready. The frugal man
lives carefully and saves persist
ently. The economical man
spends judiciously, buys wisely
and wastes nothing. The indus-

trious man works hard. The
miser hoards. But the man of
thrift ppends wisely. The Gov
ernment's WarSaving Stamp plan
provides the medium for practice
of Thrift.

Mrs. JohnR. Jackson and little
daughter Djris, returned to their
home in this place last Saturday
evening after having had an ex-

tended vnit i n the home of Mrs.
Jackson's mother in New York.

The next Local Institute ofDub- -

lin township will be held at Burnt
Cabins on the 23rd of February.

The long, hard cchool term drains the vitality of growing
children and you vender why they are listless, puny and pale.

Every school child will show marked improvement
in hoalth and growth if given
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Its rich, uniform cod liver oil gets into their blood and gives them vim,
snap and zest. It creates strength to resist school sicknesses,

A?' overcome DincheJ faces, sallow rnmnlexions nnd dull evps.
r'D'J if i i :.: I i i i i j .i . i

fif-w- r ri'gn auinoruies. nave esiaoiisnea again ana again mat coa
nvsr oi; promo:es ana energizes tne Doay ana brain.

Tl'c tmpurtvd Norwrwian cod livrr oil nlwuyit usnl In Scott' Emulsion Is now
refilled iu uut owu Aiucnuin Inbomtorlrs which guarantee it tree frum luipuritiet.

toll ilkiwBe.Wuuiulicia, N.J. 17--15

hb rcLtror cotrarr me w s, weeoirjntxiJBUxc, tjl
SCHOOL tflRtCTOSS' CCKVIOTN.

Will Be HJd in MiCoaiitllsburjj Thurs-

day and Friday February 23 anil

March 1st.

Hie School Directum of Fulton
County will convenn In the Court
House In MoCunntillsburjr, Thursday,

2K, 11)18, at 1:.W, p. m.
I am gtxi to announce to the Di-

rectors of Fulton County, and to all
friends of educution thut I have secur-
ed tho services of Dr. C. JI. Gordln-ier- ,

who will ho with us on Thursday
afternoon nnd Friday forenoon. lie
will also deliver a ktuie In the Audi-
torium on Thursday evening.

Dr. Oordiiiier he ons to a clas of
educators whose service Is hard to
get on account of the jfreat demand
for persons of lils talent as a plat
form worker; for this reason, I feel
fortunate In security,' his' services at
this time.

To the people (f McConnellsburg
and vicinity as well as to the school
directors of the County, I am sending
out this program as a special Invita
tion to you to attend all the sessions
of the convention especially,' would I

urgo you to utten ' tho lecture on
Thursday evening. You cun not af-

ford to miss this lecture. 1 am sure
yw will he well repaid. The lecture
is !pq.

Order of Work
TIIUUSI) A V A I'TI'.UNO' ..

Discussion: To hat latent Should
the School lie Asked lo Cm tribute
t the I Vosectit inn of the War'
iion Cli'in Chesnut, Dr. I. A', Mih- -

ser, Fmer 1'. I rul'er, Kcuhcu I!.
s, John V. Dcshong, a nd .lames

K. IiVOM.

Addres- s- Dr. fioplh.ier. '

Ti;rt(si).v i:vi;'ii;.
Lecture Dr. lord inirr.

ri;ii). v rours'i x.

Discussion: Is it wi.-,- to. Defer re-
placement of Our O'd Worn-o- ut

bchool-honsp- by r.cw lluildiuirs
on Account of I'm liiuh l'ritv of
Muildlng 1". C. liumbert,
T. Scott II. Mhn.v, Krbv Ui.d'li, II. 1.

Wishari, T. U. Dishop, iiu
' A. M.

Lule.

'

KUcti ir if ( Mliivrs.

Adjouruiiie:it.

NOTICE.
X(tier is het-i'l'- iv :l tl

the will I,;. 1, ii, il.- In I V
f 'oliiiliii M'in Hi' t'l.i I 'miii n
I'eiin-y- h

Line (.'din
I'i : , b.v

:kiV. a

lioriiliiin, mill by
vlvaei'i

i.!

t ,;,;! :e't.
lit: Vrv "

n' t'f
the l ine Oil l'i.e

cur- -

1'uie
(.'hid

Oil
r.iiio ( ("iniiiiii.v, an t:oritir:i: urn, I

flor a ('urt i lit: ate f I'tibliu Convent- - 1

'nee evideiicins.' 'ho Coniniission'.-- i i j

provalto the I Viro Oil I nio I. no
lloinpany to Jense its pipe line s-

- stt in

ti 'I'iio Pure Oil I'ine I in'f Ofinpany
(f Ohio ) The public, hcarinj,' t n

which will be held in the rooms of the
Commission tit Hitrrislmrsr, on ti e

27th day of r'ebi miry, 11)18, ut !:."o

o'clock A. M whin and all
persons In interest imy appear and
be heard If they so desire.

Ai:i.iNtiToN O. Harvey,
John W. Di nkki.,

NK lAlK:v,

e.i'i'i

I'eiiP'

where

Kf(i:
Attorneys for Applicants.

ENID.

Mrs John Stunkard and little
daughters Mildred and Winifred,
spent a week recently with Mrs.
Stunkard's parents in Trough
Creek Valley.

Thornton B'oster, who went to
Altoona to consult a physician, is
not improving, and the report of
his condition is not at all favor-
able.

Mrs. J. M. Schenck is visiting
relatives and friends in Altoona
and Huntingdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fchonck
and Mrs. Austin Stevens ?pent
last Sunday with relatives at De-

fiance.

Edith Anderson, of Kearney,
was a L'u?st in tho hone of her
grandparent.!, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Lockrd recently.

Mrs. Livini i ujarlay and Mrs.

James Lockard, both continue
quite poorly.

One of the boys from the vi-

cinity of Enid, R. R 'd Edwards,
went to Ctmp Lee Monday.

This is a real winter good
sledding for two months contin
uously, ar.d the ten: per? ture
around zero, most cf the time.

The U. S. mail service has not
been delayed so.mu?!i h 34 years
as in the present winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Taul Dickerson,
of Saxton, vere guest 3 of the
latter's parents fur several days
last week.

Harry Zern, vho is employed
at Woodvaie, spent last Sunday
at his home.

Harry I. Johnston of this place
responded to the Governmept's
call for Accountants and went to
Fort Slocum, N. Y., took the
necessary examinations, was
accepted, and he is now awaiting
orders from Washington. .

Food At'miuiilra'.or Explains.

For the information of dealers
i i, and consumers of, wheat flour

t'le Food Adminstrator for the
County explains the rule gov--

i i ning the sale of flnur as follows:
The consumer must purchase
from the wholesaler or retailer of
(bur the same number of pounds
of substitutes as of flour, and,
at the same time. The consumer
cannot buy. wheat flour under any
conditions, without buying the
same number of pounds of the
pubstitues. The retail dealer
must buy in the same propor-
tions in which he sells; but, if he
has a supply of substitutes in
stock in excess of the wheat flour
he has, he can buy wheat flour
equal in amount to that excess.
He must first file an affidavit with
the miller or wholesaler, in which
he states the amount of substi-
tutes on hand in excess of his
wheat flour Bupply. This privi-

lege is not extended to the con-

sumer who buys either from
a miller or a retailer. IftheGov-ermen- t

could reculate the pro
portions in which the consumer
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Oineo That Peace Near.
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whisky, cleverly in
Dstitutos, privilege
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English,
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fighting

Chnmar N. M.
II. V. Parsons was watchi rg

tne progress or the car irorn
Cham.i and was arrested by the
Sheriff. II declares that h
doas not know anything about
the whisky or how happened
to he in the car. ihe whisky 13

valued a several thousand dol
lars.
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STORE

j Wo told you about Underwear, Shoes and
WinU-- r Clothing. Well, we have sold

1 more ot hese goods than we ever
) did sell; and

n'

0

a

o You Wear Wool?
If you wear wool and have enough to last you next

year, you are all rit;ht, as when we bought ours,
Wool was selling around 30c. a pound.

Now it is worth 75 or 80 cents, and la-

bor much higher.

Old Prices.
We still have some Men's Wool Drawers that we

can sell at old prices $1.00 and $1.35, and the
same is true of Rubbers and Shoes. We have

a nice lot that we are selling at
last year's prices.

SOAP.
Just got eight 100-Cak- e Boxes of Cocoa-oi- l Butter-mil- k

Soap, in 2 oz. cake, at 5c. cake; Lenox
Soap, 5c; J lueing, 5c. bottle. Holdfast

Shoe Nails 4c. box, Hames J'ooks, 8c.

Dr. Hess's Remedies
FOR ALL KIND OF STOCK.

If you have anything that is on the decline a Horse,
Cow, Hog, Sheep, or Chicken, Jet us show you

that it can be made right. Fggs are 60 cents
a dozen and it will pay you to try our

panacea at ,25c. 50c, $1.00 and $2.00
packages. Just try a small pack, and be

convinced that we are telling you the truth.
We are f elling more of it each season. Why not try
it? It will cost yea nothing, and it will bring results.

We also have some good Underwear in Crcton that
it will p::y yoa to buy. It will

be much higher.

HULL ft BENDER
McConneilsburg, Pa.

f0

SMTPPENSDURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

S?rL Term cf 13 Weeks Opsiis Monday, April 1st
: FREE TUITION.

' Pi eo tuition to etuilonts 17 or mora years of age who
exr.rct to ; to others, i'l 50 per week. Boarding, fur- -

- nish;:d mora with heat light and lauudry included, $150 X

per wi;ck.

Social c urses opan to your g people who have complet-
ed or who will completo tlie public school course and to J
teachers who wish to sucure better certificates. The norm- - f
al school course is a very practical one, fitting for any type 5.
of wot k. i

Now is the time to prepare for teaching; good salaries, X

permanent positions; not dependent upon duration of war X

or business conditions. X

Summer term of six weeks opens July 1. For
and full information address,

EZRA LEHMAN, Ph. D., Principal.
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i6e6.W.Reisheri'Co.il
HAVE A FEW

Ladies' and Misses' Coats

left that you can buy at a bargain,
as we want to clear Ihem out en-

tirely. It will pay you to look them

Suits and Overcoats

We can save you $3.00 to $5.00 on
a suit or overcoat. Some elegant
values in these goods.

for

Dress Goods

spring am coming in. These
goods were bousht verv earlv and
are cheap compared with the pres--N

en t market.

of all kinds,
stock yet.

The best and fair

Come

THE CAR.

In
Geo. W. Beisner Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

UNIVERSAL

Your FORD While

Getting is Good.
We are issuing this notice to intending buyers that

they may protect themselves against delay or disap-
pointment in securing a FORD CAR. Delay in placing
your order at this time may cause you to wait several
months when you want a FORD.

The unusual winter demand for FORD CARS
makes it necessary for us to confine the distribution

cars only to those agents who have orders for imme-
diate delivery rather than permit any agent to stock cars
in anticipation later spring sales. If, therefore, you
are planning to purchase a FOttD CAR we advise you
to place your order to-da- y with our authorized FORD
agent listed below and don't be disappointed later on.
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.

PRICES
Runabout

Tearing car

Ford One-to- n Truck

$345.00

360.00

660.00
ALL F. O. B. DETROIT.

May not have your order for one? We pledge Ford
owners the reliable Ford service at our authorized
agent listed below as he carries a full Jine of genuine
Ford parts at standard Ford prices; also, a full line ac-
cessories and skilled workmen to give you efficent ser-
vice, any time, any where.

FORD MOTOR CO.
Ford Sales and Service Agent,

EMORY A. DIEHL
Locast Grove, Pa., controlling the territory of

Brush Creek; Union, Belfast and Bethel town-
ships, Fulton County, Pa.,

Administrators' Notice.
Estate of Mrs. Martha SIiI'.cn, lute ol lii'lfust

township, deoeuseil.
N illoe Is hereby Klven. that I.ettem of Ad

ministration upon Hi" estitte hiive been
trruiitfd to the uudorsltrned. All puraoiis luiv-lii-

cliilnm airulnst xnld estiite will present
them uutheutienied for Holtlement.
and those uwiim the Buiue will please oull and
settle.

M L. SMITH.'
Administrators.

Trespass notices for sale at the
NEWS office 6 for a quarter.
Sent prepaid by mail if cash ac-

companies the order.
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W.om Karyland Railway.

In Effect January 0, 1918.

Subject to change without nolle.

Trains leava Hancock follow! :

No, J 1 12 p. m. (dally) for Cumberland.
VlrKlnl points, aud Pittsburgh, UhlcuKO

nu tne w eat.

No. p. m. (dally) for HagerMown,
Waynesboro, Ctsnbeirbur, Oettys-bur- ii.

Hanover. B.tltlre, Wabbinlon,
Philadelphia and New

S. KNNES,
Ueneral Manger,

O..F. STEWART
Paaaengtr Alt

r
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